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Reader, If yon wnl to know wh.t it going on
to tho boilnosi world, Juit rend our udvertising
columns, tbo Npteiat onlumo to particular.

MAXIM FOR THE DAV.

No moo worthy tbo offeo of President iboold
hn willing to bold it W unnted in, or pieced tbore

l,j ney fraud. V. . nnT.
I could never have been reconciled to tho

b tbo imnlltit old of mine of a person,

however reepecleble lo private lifo, who moil
forever carry upon bit brow tbo stetnp of frond

first triumphant In Amerleun blstory. No
notion, Lowever meritorioui, eon woib

ir tho lotion of tbt record.
COIOIM I'lOfll IHMI.

I would rathir boro tbo endowment of o qunr- -

tor of million of tbo American poople than ibet
of tho Louisiana Returning Bourd, or of tho

whloh excluded tbo foetf ond decided
tbo question on n technicality.

Tnoa. A. Hr.nnnicKi
I'oilor tho form! of low, lluthorrord B. Hayei

hi! boon deolorod President of tbo United States
lili titlo reiti upon disfranchisement of lawfol

voters, tbo ralao oortincetee oi me returning
acting eorruptly, ood tho deoliioii of a

whiob hoi refund to boar evidence of al-

leged fraud. For tbo first timo are tho American
nennle M.nlrontad with the fact of a fraudulently

leeted President. Lot tt not ho understood that
tbo fraud will bo tllently ucquleeoed in by tho

oountry. Let no hour pasl in which the usurpa-
tion il forgotten.

ADOnttil or DuaockATio M. C. a.
One hundred yean of butuan dorravity

and oonooutraled Into n eliiual of crime.
Never again In lire hundred yoari ihall tbey have

an opportunilj to repeat the wrong.
Dental. W. VooRnnita.

Our firat page in covered with first-clas- s

soloctions this week.

"Curtin was boneitly defeated. Pinumlamr)
.Spirit.

Jiow do j ou know ? Tbo reverse is

the fact.

A Sign. lieavor, Recorder and

Chairmnn Quay's county, which gave

Iloy t a plurality ol 600, Bends one Dem-

ocrat to tho Assembly.

It will bo noticed by a letter from

Mr. Darr, in this issue, that ho handles

our Fair mnnagors in plain Knglish

stylo.

Intelligent Iowa. A great many

Iowa people, says the Burlington Hawk-eye- ,

havo a confused idea that Dean

Stanloy is tho father of Stanly Mat

thews.

Tnu Tm.B Hiiine. Tbo New York

Sun insists that the pen that writes

liayos' title good is dishonored. The

votes that declined bis titlo good wero

Hhamcful.

A Queer Mix Tbo Uollofonto

atlmits thnt tho Watchman

men delcated Curtin, although tho

firm was only ablo to furnish Yocum

with 126 votes, and now ask him to

turn Democrat.

A Wonderful Woman. Mrs. Junks,

of Louisiana fame, (or sbaaio) grows
classical. In her letter lo Senator Hill,

sho says: "I am even more invulnera-

ble that Achilles; my armor of per-

sonal integrity mid honor is impregna-blo!- "

The fourth page ol the IiErunf.iCAN

is supplied with articles and advertisc-nonUo- f

varied interests and must be

read to bo understood. Tbo Clawson

wheat controvorey will hurt no ono to

read.

The Old Boy. Tho editor of the

Louisville Courier says: "In 1855, Sa-

tan took Simon Cameron up into tbo

Allegheny mountains and 'ilTercd bun

tho State of Pennsylvania, Simon took
tho old boy at bia word. Ever Binco,

the State of Pennsylvania has been in

the Cameron family."

A Model Hero. That anciontblood-letter- ,

Zach Chandler, of Michigan,

says that bis patriotic impulses would

prompt him to do almost anything to

promote harmony and save tbo Re-

public, but so long as Sebum leads tho

tenor his voico shall never join in tho

Saturday evening .

Here we Have it. Tho Uollofonto

Republican, tho Radical organ of Ccn

tre county, plumps it borne in this

way :

If Mr. Voflum wand to represent tho men who
elected bin ho wl'l bare to aetwitb tho Rcpubll
mm In all important party measures, and roto
for n Republican organitition of the tlouso.

Democratic-Groonbacko- snuff that
nqnibl Do you "forslay" ?

Looking por Candidates. Having

put our Presidential ticket In tho

field last wock, wo aro now casting

about for a candidato for Stato Treas
urer. Who wo will settlo upon, wo

are nimble to tell at prosent, but we

aro determined to put a first class man

in tbo field within a short timo.

1t' Trult Awrot. Ono of tbo

bloody shirt squibs now afloat in every
Radical newspaper, reads as follows:
"Only twelve negroes wero killed in

Teosan Parish, Louisiana, during the

late canvass." That looks like bloody
work. But the Radical scoundrels

should tell the wholo story. It was

the yellow fever that killed them.

Wbt Ben Fell. General Butler at- -

tribute bis defeat to "tho newspapers,
thochurchct with painted windows and
the high-grad- schoolmasters." The
General has here rolled up a pretty
strong opposition the pulpit, tho press
and theachoolbouse. He is quito right
about it, too, and whon these three
forces aro arrayed against ono man be
ia very liable to detent.

(maoination, Illustrated. A Now

York papor says : Dean Stanly, rid
ing down town on tho Elevated Road

the other day, locked out of the wind

ow and said pleasantly : "Thoso aro
like the four chariots driving abreast
on the walls of Babylon." Then, as

he reached the fresh green precincts of

the Battery, he cxclaimod : "Why,
bora are also the hanging gardens of
Rcmiramis I"

Bull-D-o ed too. That bloody disun
lonist, Wendell Philips, in his speech
made in Philadelphia last week said :

When our great statesmen, Wilson and
Sumner, passed away, our Common-

wealth had no other statesmen left
' within Its limits except Butler. If

tbtww waa ever a State bulldoaed In

this ooejjtry in an election it was
arid had It not been so Gen.

Antler would bar been the honored

tSovemor ol that great Commonwealth.

llclow will bo found tbo ofPit-ia- l vote
cam in turn wtaio at mo recent cicc
lion, for l lie four candidates for Gov
ornor, nn follows :

Il.vyl. Dill. Ms Lane,

Covtir It. U. N. I'.
... 74t S.1S1 l:i I

.... SColll UlrS 7724 398

.... S"07 o:t 1U9 13

... 8071 2tiflS 4:'.6 31

.... urn 4 :7 2112 7

.... u.wd I34K0 n:.s 1

.... SJI'D itil 37

... OilO 3 :il 184S 106

... IoU 7A0I 2011 26

Uullrr S766 2210 Oil

Cstubria.. 21WI n:iu 1HMI 6.',

Cwioeron. 4118 SHI lit
t'arhun II.'iO 22tlt H'1
Ceotro 2069 Ml I486 II
Cheater 8I7S 04n6 H'6 4U9

larion sins 4ii2 1481 12

Cleartlcld 2o7 1198 l18

Clinton 1814 2I1VI) S47 19

Colombia 14il 32'8 1169 20

Crawford btij :t 3528 27

Cumberland 743 4s:il bit 2
Dauphin I'lV.H 6:s2tt 1168 4

Itilanare 7I sl.'t; 884 61

K.k 4M lino 878
brie (1011 4217 IMS 2

Fayed 304) 4211 1917 20

Form MIS 2S7 277 2

Krankiin 4731 4I1UI 41 14 a
Fultoo ! 1221
(Iteene t nun .12211 "iii 611

Huntingdon ;: 2;; flo:9 83

Inoiena 84K0 1,107 2155 18

leilerson 1K4 2140 8I4 1

Juniata 1471 1861 141

Lackawanna..... 4iuS 11174 3684
Latio&stet l.MH 8714 "26
Lewrmoe JK79 1A06 Sum

Lebanon UK 4 2(116 8X2

L high. 40f5 67116 2:0
Loserne im 4114 U8S

Lvroming S207 4X09 2082
lilll 1341 742

Mercer 44H0 117 U8 1850
MitlHo. 1744 171,6 59

Mi.nroo... ens 2Ht 430
Montgomery imiis SI64 981

Motiiour 771 13, g 488
Northampton tinj 7So4 1079 '
Nortliumhorlnod S3.1l 4584 1489 .'Hetrv as7 2711 97

fhllidelphia Thovu So7i6 3211

I'ike 4U7 1. is 66

Potter.- - l.l.lt CV4 689

Hcbuvlkill 6 I'll I 7llo7 65U8

fnyder 1HI4 J4II4 151

Somerset 31.14 2141) 3V8

Hulivan 43S 6o2 879

H,i,quebanna JSIJ 2216 1826

Tins-- 41M 2128 1081 61

fni-- 1N.IC in 172 11

Venango 346 3. 36 1229 Sli
Warren 1176 11121 1H22 29

Washington 6263 4V94 822 23

Wa.rne 10.17 11126 1884 200
Westmoreland ... 4TH5 6UHI 1042 18

Wyoming 1417 I6U0 474 22

fork bvtid 9614 79 36

Total... ... !9.r7 291000 81758 3859

It will bo observed that Uoyl's plu-

ralty over Dill is 22,505, but tho ma-

jority ngaiiiBt Uoyt is nearly 03,000,

Tho people are, therefore, largely

against Hoyt.

A Kimi's Escape. Wo aro compell
ed to chronicle another attempted as
sassination in Europe Humbert the

King of Italy. A dispatch from Rome,

of November 18th, says: "Tbo King
and Quoen arrived in Naples this af

ternoon, wore enthusiastically recoivod

by immense crowds. Soveral persons
n the Stnida Carborara presented a

petition to their Majesties. A man at
this moment rushed upon tho King
with a dagger and succeeded in inflict

ing a scratch upon his left arm and

slightly wounding Signor Cuiroli in

the let! thigh. Tho King displayed
rcut fiioliHSund struck tho assassin

on the bend with bis sword. Signor
Cuiroli seized him by the hair. Tho

assassin was immediately taken to tho
guard-bouse- Tho Queen and son,

who were in tho carriage with tbo

King, displayed inucli courage The

assassin's name is Giovanni Pussavanto.
Ho says ho does not like Kings." It
seems tbut high-tone- civilization and
forced education, is breo iing assassins
everywhere in Europe, and Kings and
Emperors must bo on tho lookout hero- -

after. A great moral cyclono seems to
bo spreading over turopo at thm tuuo.

In Spain these reformers aro known

as Nationalists ; In Germany they bap

tize themselves as Socialists ; in Italy

us Freemen, and in Franco they adopt

their truo name Communists. Tbo

pistol, dagger and torch aro tboir

weapon, and tbo "Greenback baby,"

n this country, is a child of tho same

parent.
. i

Tub Mollis Chief. In speakingof
tho warm fooling winch Governor

Hartronft has manifested In behalf of

Jack Kohoo, tbo Patriot says : "Whon

day alter day and week after week

passed it became too apparent

that tho delay of Liovornor Hart- -

ranft was for a partisan object. Dur-

ing tbo campaign wbilo tho death war-

rant impended over tho head of Ke- -

hoo, Republican emissaries traversed

tho Stato soliciting votos in ovory quar-

ter where it was supposed that a feel-

ing of sympathy for tbo cbieftian of

the Moll ie Maguircs might exist. Ap-

peals for votos woro not moroly made

for Mr. Hoyt but for Mr. Dunklo on

tbo ground that Mr. Attica, if elected,
would become a momber ol tbo Board
of Pardons when it was Important lor
Kchoo that a favorable Board of Par-

dons should bo chosen. Thoro is no

doubt that tho votes sccurod for Dun
klo on this appeal outnumbered all

that ho bad lost in Philadelphia. Ono

of these cmissuiies was the messenger

of Governor Uartranft who traded lor
votes throughout tho campaign on tho
hoad of Jack Kohoo."

Political Fun. Although lilair

county is a standard Radical county, our
Democratic friends succeeded in elect-

ing one of three n ominces to tho Leg
islature. The Altoona Sun in alluding
to tho affair says : Shortly before tbo
election Mr. David Murray, a politician
of the National faith, vowod that in

onso of Mr. Gilland's election ho would

oonvey tho member elect to liarrisburg
in a wheelbarrow. Mr. Murray, ho

llering that it is hotter not to vow than
to vow and not perform, has had his
barrow built and announces his readi
rices to fulfill bis plcdgo when tho

lime comes. Our citizens, military,
bands, societies, etc., should organize
to givo tho parties a good send-off- , and
wo predict a ri";ulur oration as tbe
''conquering hero" sails down the Jun-

iata valley in tho novel conveyance.
There is only one thing that may in-

terfere with tho sport Mr. Gilland has
not accepted tho tender of a wheelbar-

row rido.

Too Bad. Tho editor of tho Doylcs- -

town Democrat socms to sco it just as
we do In alluding to the rosult of
the recent election, be says: "Noxt to
Iho defeat of Mr. Dill wo regret that of

Curtin for Congross. His
defeat in a bcavy Democratic district
is ono of the surprising things of tho
ctmpaign. We have road what tbo
Bellefonle Watchman has to say about
it, and have tried to adopt his view oi

tho question and think it all sqttsro ;

but we cannot help feeling that bad
the ir7icAm(7M done its duty to tho
party and the man it nominated, Cur-

tin would have been electod without
doubt. Tbo defeat of Senator Dill puts
oft" to a more distant day the reforms
so much needed by the

Cambria T'recman id niter (it'll, llenrv
While's sculp and goes for him ill this
way : Wo don't know how much of

tho twelve or fittecn thousand dollars
appropriated by Congccus, at Ihoin- -

stuueo of Hurry White, for u survey of
the Conuniauch and Kieki miuutns
rivers with the pretense of making
them navigable, wus spent by Col. Wor-rul-

the chief engineer, and bis assis
tunU, but ni'csuiue tbo job has bA
Completed as fur as it wus intended to
be, judging from tbo fact, us wo see

slated, tbut lust week Worrull was en-

gaged as ono of Iho Commissioners

Irom this Suite in ascertaining the true
boundary lino between Puniisylvsniu
and Ohio. Wo have no doubt tbut this
transparent iruud helped to secure
While's re election to Congress, and il
will be in keeping wiib the character ot

the man if ho tries his bund at secur
ing unotber appropriation in 1881 for

survey of some of tho other streums
that flow into tho Allegheny within
tho boundaries oi his district. If he
does it will bo a lilting time for a man
like George A. Jenks to gibbet the In
diana demagogue.

A Set LP Jolt. It is pretty general
ly understood that an effort will be

made in the Legislature this winter to
saddle tho costs ot the Pittsburg riot
on tbo lialtineo of tbo counties of tho

State. An exchange in alluding to this
mattor savs : "It is down on the slnto

that Henry M. Long, of Allegheny, is

to bo Speaker of the House at llnnis- -

httrg this winter. He has ever boon

ono of tho most subservient slaves of
Maekey and Cameron and so must
havo bis reward. The people of the
Stato will remember Mr. Long as the'
man who engineered tbo movement to
saddlo tho throo million burden of the
Piltaburg riots on the taxpayers of the
Commonwealth, Another effort in

that lino is to bo mudo at tbo coming
sessions and tho selection of Long for
tho Speaker's chuir is the first move in

that direction. Tho press of tho Stato
should muko a note of this plot and bo

thoroughly expose it that country mem-

bers will insist on a change of pro
grammo. To bo lorewarned is lo bo

lorearmed."

What Thet Amount to An ex-

change says: "Tho official returns of

tho olection in cloven Congressional
districts in this Stato, outside of Phila-

delphia, show tbut a union of the Dem
ocratic and Greenback voto would have
defeated tho following named eight suc-

cessful Republican candidates, viz :

Killinger, Mitchell, Fisher, Eirett.Sbal-lenberger- ,

White, Dick and Osmer,
and that a union of tho Republican and
Greenback voto would havo defeated
tho following named three successful

Democratic candidates, viz: Hyon,
CoffVoth and Wiso." Tbo foregoing
result is as apparent ns tho no.to on a

man's face. Tho Democratic Green-backe- r

loaned bimselt to Cameron,
Quay and Co., to clocl EIG LIT, out of

eleven Congressmen, in litis Slule, for
the exclusive use of the Radical party.

The liiiuiT Kind of a Candidate.
An exchange says: Frederick Grof,

Democrat, wbo defeated K. D. Yulzy

for Senator in tho
district wus a high private for

threo years in tho 84lh Regiment, P. V.,

of which J. M. Campbell, defeated for

Congross, waa Colonel, and Senator

Yutzy Major. Ho is a self made man,
and by bis own exertions fitted himself
for school teaching, which ho followed

for a number of years. Ho has won a

signal victory in his election to tho Sen-

ate in what was considered ono ot the

surest Republican districts in tbo Stato.
Ho reduced Senator Yutr.y s majority
in Somerset county from 1,530 in 18TG

to 281, and in Stoystown, wbero bo re-

sides, ho received 65 of tbo G7 votes

polled.

A VtflcE From the South. General

Joseph E. Johnston, the able and gal

lant soldier wbo has been elected to
Congress from tbo Richmond district,
has beon interviewed and found to be,

like tbo other leadura of tho war,
sound to tbo Union as it is and shull

remain. Ho said, among other things :

"The South is now as close a part ol

tbo Union as is Now England. Vir-

ginia has tho samo Interest in the gen-ora- l

prosperity of tho country as Mass-

achusetts, and her Representatives and
tho Representatives of tho South will

bo found to bo as active in support of

all measures tending to the general
good of all sections ol tho country as
the gentleman fiom Maine or Ver-

mont."

White Douse Ieabs. U. course
there are chords in the human heart, no
difference how palpable ibe lurceny of
tbo Presidency may seem to Iho out-

side world. Tho voracious Boston foat,

good enough authority, says that when
Emma Abbott called at tbo White
House tbe other evening, Mrs. Hayes
brought in tbo hymbooks and lequcs
ted Miss Abbott to sing. She sang
"Show pity, Lord, oh, pity bIiow," with
such pathos that Hayes ''wept like a
baby." It's strangol "Tho govern
mont family" visited a dozen of horse
roocs this full, and wo have no evidence
that it wept on either occasion. Thcso
White Honso tears should havo beon

bottled and preserved.

Avaricious. Uno would suppose
that after tho Radicals havo bad full

control of tho morals and politics of
any large ctty for twenty years, that
their party friends would bo moral,
bigh toned and decent. But it scorns

that "moral ideas" are a fuiltiro in Chi-

cago that Radical Eden and It can
now go up hoad for puro rndei.ess. To
illustrate, a dispatch from Chicago
says: 'Sheriff elect, John Hoffman, ot

this county, has nearly 4,000 appli
cations for position. in his office, and
as there are only forty-eigh- t places to
give away, he baa ample material from

which to chnoso,"

Ben Butler has not got down so low

yet but that he does occasionally tell
the truth. He onlightoned a Boston
crowd the other day by saying: "With

the exception of three States the I!o

publican party is in tho minority In

evory State in tho Union. And this
is the party which hopes to elect a
Prosldont In 1880.

Bad roR Athens. An exchango
says: Boston having voted largely for
Butler at the late election, the title of
"Athena ot America," will be tempo

rarily transferred to Capo Cod out of

respect to tba feelings of tbo Beacon- -

street arisfoci-ary- ,

COI.ONER DWIflllT INSl'HES Ills LIFE FOR

OVta A QL'AHTKU OF A MILLION, AND

THEN, IT IS CHAIttlF.D, SLOWLY

CAUSF.S tils OWN DEATH.

Tbo oRlcers of the various life insur-
ance companies of Now York wero
slurtled by the announcement of the
deuth of Colonel Walton Dwigbt, of
llinglmmton, N. Y., tbut gentleman
having just secured insurance of bis
lit'o fiir n vast Bum exceeding 8250,.
'DoOri'iiu circumstances connected with
thu case aro so puculiur and the sum
involved so largo tbut il bids fair to
become tlio most celebrated ol many
alleged attempts to impose upon life

iisuiunco companies.
WHAT IS AI.LF.llED.

Col. Walton Dwigbt was one of tbo
most prominent citizens ol ningunm-
tun, and the "Dwigbt block" and the

Dwigbt Hotel are well known all
ver tho country. Col. Dwigbt, it i

alleged, expended bis fortune in I lie
erection ol those buildings. When
Ibe lull ol rent estate cumu bo sutleruu
heavy losses and lust summer was
bankrupt. In tbo latter part ot Sep-

tember be applied for insurance in sev-

eral lilb compunies, and was willing to
take policies for ulinost uny amount,
but insisted ibut all the premium pay-
ments should bo made duo quarterly.
In less than three months bo succeed-
ed in securing policies lo tbo extent ot

$250,000 in favor of his wife and son,
and ho upplied lo nearly every insur-
ance company in tho United Slates.
The following companies aro reported
as having issued policies lo bim :

LIST Or ISHt'PAOOKI.

Smut o (mpang. ifmoital.

New York LI'n 18,001'

New York 10,000
Slates 10,00',

HrouHlj-- Lile. 6.000
Homo l.ile. 6,0110

quitable Lite 40,000
Union Mu:nal, of Aluine 10.U00
Now England Muiual 10,000
State Mutual 10,000
MassMChurrlts Mutual IO.uOu

National, of Vermunt 10,000
National, ot Chicago lo.litnt
Mutual Dei it, f New Joraoi lO.OuO

Travelers', ut llartlord . III.OOu

MaobalUn Life 20.000
Derma, in Llie... lt.Oull
Muhul Lile 10,00e

Total.. (200,000

THE FlIIST ALARM.

Tbo United States lile company, of
New Yolk, wiib tbo first to become
ulumied ut tbo vast amount of insur-
ance Col. Dwigbt wus accumulating
11 is nutno was becoming famous in lite
insurance circles, but bo scorned to be
a bale and hcittly man, and answered
all questions frunkly. Tbo Unitod
Stutes Life examined his career, and
found bo hud been sick and suffering
I ruin homorrhugo of the lungs, An
agent wus sent lo Binghamton, who
nuw Col. Dwigbt and asked bim il ho
ever bad bleeding of the lungs. Ho
answered in tho affirmative, but said
bo did not think Ibe matter of suff-
icient iinporlf.nco to Buy anything
about il when he filled out his appli-
cation for insurance. Tho agent in-

formed him that bo had not made a
L ru Hit it report of his physical condi-
tion and that the company would at
once cancel bis policy, but return
bim tho full amount ot the premium
he had paid, with interest to dale.

NOT TO nE

Dwigbt refused the offer and said ho
wus mil to bo bull dozed by tbe insur- -... t .
unco compuiitca. Colonel Dwight bad
then just returned Irom a protracted
lour with his gun in the woods on a
dump and loirgy day. lie looked Very
sick and nervous, Inquiry revoaL--

the fact that Col. Dwiglii the previous
duy bud stripped off his clothing and
swam across tbo Susquehanna river
four limes ; that he bud rambled about
tho woods day alter day without food,
and was endeavoring in every possible
way to ruin bis bealln. these tacts
were madu known to the lilo tnsur
unce companies, and there was a rush
to liinghuinlon of doctors and detec-
tives. Before uny other company,
however, could tender him his monoy
or cancel bis policy Col. Dwight died
of reported beinonhago of the lu ngs.

LIFE COMPANIES THEORIES AIIOL'T

DEATH.

Tho theory of tho life companies is
that Col. Dwight made up his mind to
terminate his life within three months.
No company received a second i

in, all the payments were quarterly,
and as soon as bo obtained all tho in-

surance possible ho began to destroy
his lilo ; that, finding bo was likoly to
live until Iho second premiums becamo
due, ho hastened Ms death by poison.
The insurance men bold a busty con-

sultation and sent up two physicians
lo hold a post mortem examination ol
tho remains and tbe stomach will bo
secured for medical analysis. It

that Col. Dwighl's family phy-
sician has been prescribing arsenic lor
bis patient for lliu past three weeks;
conseqtipiilly if that poison were found
it would bo no indication that ho had
commuted suicide by poisoning.

A BONANZA FOR LAWYERS.

A lo.-- legal contest in any case will
otisue. Already Mrs. Dwigbt is report-
ed to have secured the services of Or-lu-

W Cham pman, Isle stale super
intendent of insurance, lo press her
claims against mo companies, mere
is somo uncertainty in regard to tho
1 10,000 policy in tbo Mutual Life of
ISuw I oi k. mat company is said to
havo made out tho policy, and that
Dwight returned it and asked lor a
t:io,000 policy, and licit the Mutual
refused to issue any. How tho mailer
wus definitely settled could nnt be as
certained. In the Uurmania Life tho
deceased bad a paid up policy. A few
weeks sittco he went to tlio company's
office took out an increased amount of
insurance ull bis paid-u- policy would
pay lor.

Colonel Dwight was torly one years
ol ago anil a man ol htio personal an
poitrunco, The amount ha has paid to
tho various companies for premiums
aggregates 12,100. Two or three
Hartford oompatties, not in tho above
list, aro said to bo among tbo victims.

Dead Wo learn by tho Philadel
pliia Times that A. C. Mtillin diod at
bis residence in that city, 1735 Oxford
street, last Friday morning, after a

lingering illness from pulmonary ilia

cu80. Ho onco represented Cambria
county in tho Legislature, being one of
the low Republicans who could carry
that strong Democratic county, and
subsequently served as Gov. Curtin's
private Secretary during port of his
administration. He was highly es-

teemed by all who know him, and his
death will bo widely lamentod. He
was 48 years of ago. lie was tho
Superintendent of tho Iranla
Stato Building, on the Centennial
grounds, during tho Exhibition.

A PretttSpectacli. An exchange
remarks : State Treasurer Noyoa an
nouncca that tho Stuto Treasury is

empty, and that at tho ond of tbe year
there will be a deficit of two millions
He slates that the last Legislative ap
propriations were more than the rev-

enue of iho State will yield. Tho Orphan
Sohoolt have received, no money for
six months, and I hey are badly in need
of funds.

In Position. The Puila a Tt'tnrjan.
nonncrs that "Congressman Harry
Vi hito bas reached Washington. He
carries bottled Kiskiminetaa in bis
ulster pocket." We suspect that what
he bad was Monongahcla water, be
cause tbe KiskimineUi was (00 low

I when he left to father a bottle full.

i iirw .puko .irgior, oi mo miner
llerall, having noticed tho crooked
ways of somo of tho Democratic lead
ers since the election, counters in this
way :

'A good deal is being said by Dem
ocrulio editors about tbo lulu defeat of
our party in this Slule, and ull kinds
of reasons are being assigned Iherulore.
Mr. Walluco, United Stales Senator,
comes in lor a iMod stiufu'ul cuinp'luint,
and ull becausu ho look an active part
in the 1 illsuurg Couvuuliou tor the
nomination of Mr, Dill und Mr. Rosa.
Now, wo never could seo the least
causu of complaint uguinst bis action
In regard to those two gentlemen.
They have been his most consistent
friends for years, and it was b it right
ho should use ull Irs influence lor them
in whatever nulitirul usniialions thuv
had, provided, tbey did not demund
the sucriflce ot manhood and honor.
Ingratitude is one of the worst sins ol
which any one can bo guilty, although,
we know, in politics il is committed
without oven the thought tbut il de-
tracts from tho good name or tame ol
thoso who commit it. In private lile
the ingrato is regarded always as un-

worthy of confidence uud trust, and
why not in politics?

"Our friend of tho Piltsbutg Poitt
seems to think, that bad uny of the
other gentlemen who wero mentioned
tor tbo nomination ot Governor, beon
nominated, tho result Would havo beon
different. This we do not believe.
Had tbe Apostle Paul been nominated
ho would not have boon elected. Wo
doubt it be wotsld have received tor
Ibut office tbe voto which Africa re-

ceived tor Internal Affairs. Tho man
agors ol tlio Republican party could
not allow ant' person to occupy tbe
gubernatorial chair whom tbey could
not use. It was life or death with
them, and therefore no means, corrupt
or otherwise, wero lelt unemployed to
accomplish tho result Tho more fact
that Mr. Wallace used his influence for
Mr. Dili and Mr. Ross, and contributed
greatly lo their nomination, bud no
more to do witn their defeat than tho
public interest bad to do will) tho pus
sugo of tbe recorder's bill. Tbo causes
which operated to defeat the Demo-
cratic Stuto ticket, find their origin in
corrupt and corrupting influences
which havo become crystulized in
Pennsylvania Republican politics, and
we need never hope for success until
tho people come lo u realizing sense of
shame in longer upholding and bus
mining Republican leaders in their
disgraceful work. It is useless to
smooth defeat with causes which do
not exist.

"Wullao, Randall, Clytner, Bucka
low, Spoor, Cassidy, liarr, lienaut,
Meyers and many others we could
uuino, all did effective service in their
respective political spheres, and il is
folly for eilhor of them lo charge the
olher with dofeat. None of those gen-
tlemen could make Cumeronisiii ellecl-iv-

in the Democratic party if they
wero oven so inclined, because Demo-
crats do not admit ot any of that kind
of leadership. Tbey cheerfully admit
graditudo duo Horn one member of tbe
party to tbe other, und never attempt
to ignore us lorce either in muking
nominatiuus or in efforts to procure
their success when made. Respect for
the opinions of prominent men of the
parly is never withheld, unless indeed
those opinions find their origin in the
foolish us well us selfish thought tbut
their adoption will go a greal way In
giving their authors u pohlical notori-
ety beyond wbttl they aro entitled to
H is easy to cry Cumeronism against

prominent Democrat in order to
gratify personul feeling, but no man
cull mistake tho effect ol this policy.
It is suicidal, tor it produces a want ot
unity among our prominent men which
prevents successful lubors in the cause
of tho party. So fur as wo aro con-
cerned we have always endeavored lo
strengthen the bands of such men to
uncourugo them in "good works," and
wo rejoice whon tho party exhibits
gratitude in their political elevation.
I rue, wo nuvo sometimes been dis-
pleased with tboir action, but as this
was personul, our lovo tor tho party
and our desire lor success outweighed
ull personal considerations, and hence
we wero over round, In our own bum-
ble way, doing duty umotnr the 'rank
and file.' Would il not bo belter lor
ull to do so?

The Grant Conspiracy. In an in
torview with a reporter ot the Phila
delphia Timet, immediately on bis re
turn irom Europe, Uolonel rorney pre-
dicted tho success of the Democracv
in loao, uiinougn proteasing that be
was tor tho Republicans "until the last
horn blow." In the first mumber ot
the Progress he uses the following Ian
guago, which is sufficiently plain for
uny ono to understand : "And those
plections make Grant tbo Republican
candidate for President in 1Q8Q. le
is no longer tho dark horse, but tbe
assured winner it he lives. And it is
on tho cards that be will solidify all
mo oiu tree mates, and divide the
South in the Electoral Collegos." Thus
the programme of sectional animosity
is to be stirred to its depths to en-
throne tho representative of violuted
civil laws and the money power in the
exe uuvocnuiroi me American Union.
1 he lovers ol freedom have but two
years to reorganize their forces and
prcparo for tho last civil battle for
civil liberty in tho United Stales. Al
ready the linos aro laid by the lovers
ol a strong government and the band
ed National Banks and tboir leader
selected. Tho sideshows of Bluine
and Cockling aro but leinta to thro
the opposing army off its guard.
Let no Democrat sleep at his post un-
til tlio Democratic party In 1880 shull
have achieved a fjoinnlcle victory and
guaranteed another century of life lo
ireeaom ana equality. Altoona Sun.

Cohino Komi to Hoost. Tho edi
lor ol tho lioelon JJeralJ having the
chicken story in bia eye wbilo elabo
rating the ruoeut eloutlun returns,
chimes in after this manner : "This in
dignation expressed by Itopublican or
gans, oocause ot the dishonest count-
ing of votes in sumo of the Suutborn
Slules, reminds us of 'Honest John
Covodo,' ol Pennsylvania, who once
told his in Philadelphia of
me tniamoiis, swindling methods cm
ployed by tbo Democrats in his dis
trict, who colonized' some fifteen hun-
dred voters. Aflcr fully expressing
nis norroroi such proceedings, 'Hon
est' John's face lighted up, when he
exclaimed at the end of the story, 'But,
d n 'em ; we beat 'em at their own
gamol' Hers is another story which
will apply in cases where members of
Congress who are not elected aro
counted In: In war time, or shortly
alter, whon Congressmen from tho
South got their seats by vote of tho
jioiise, ratner than oy votos of con
stituents, one member, who had been
counted in by that systom, was so

about following tbe parly
lead that old Toad Stevens remarked.
with a aardonie grin, 'If that fellow
isn't carelul, we won't elect him
again I It is evident that some chick-
ens are coming home to roost,"

Not Quite. A naughty lellow re
marked at the Court Iousucorper the
otbor evening, that tbo 900 Democrats
in this county who voted the Green
back ticket, obtained less than Esau
did for his deception. He bad ono
mess, tbey have none Unless Yocum
sticks, which is not at all probable. Be-

cause tbe Radicals bars bia written
pledge to the'effect that be will obey
,heir panens. are yon pemocratio

1

. Tfl K "t'QJ: Vlp " Tl1"

From now till the Presidetiliul clou-

lion wo muy Itsik for a prolonged howl
Irom the Mcpuulicun press on inu
"Solid South." It will bo their stock
In trade for 1880. Tho tact tbut tho
soul hern negroes in overwhelming
numbers voted the solid Democratic
ticket in many districts, oven where
those f their own race wero rand!
dates un the liep'iblicun tickets, is her
aided throughout tlio north us uddi
tional evident of the terrorism of H'J.

while leagues over tho ignorant and
unprotected blucks. But to a mun who
is citpable of laying aside bis partisan
prejudices, It seems to bo entirely

in tho course ol evonts, thai when
the curpcl-hu- breeders ol strife were
withdrawn from tbo Southern Stales,
tho negroes, recognizing tho Identity
of their own interests Willi tbo inter-

ests of their lute musters, should unite
with them uguinst the party which
used Iho uiilortiinatu blucks to gum
power for the suke of plundering I lie
Slules they professed to govern. The
career of tho thieves wliu represented
the Republican party in the south was
murked from beginning to end by the
perfidy towards the negroes, who aro
intelligent enough to seo it. To a mun
who is not blinded by partisan preju
dice no bettor explanation ot a "Solid
South" is needed than this fuel affords.
The negroes are not so dumb as lo be
linve all tho stories told them of the
desire of Ibe whiles to reduce them to
slavery again. Tho whites and blacks
realize that tbeir mutual happiness
and prosperity depends upon the ex
Unction of tho enmities of color und
race which the carpet buggers so sod
ulously cultivated, and which devasta
ted the south with bloodshed and
financial ruin for tun years. No bet
lur evidence of this fact is needed than
the fruitless efforts made by the South-
ern Ilupuhlieun 'lenders during tho re
cent campaign to foment disturbances
which would givo somo color to their
charges against tho whites. II
southern pcoplo with ono voico suid
wo havo hud enough of this thing, and
wo now propose to live in peace to-

gether and to take care of ourselves
Prtttsoillc Chronicle.

CA TCli ISO THE MA U, BA OS.

A Pittsburg Telegraph reporter fur-
nishes that journal with a long and in-

teresting account of his trip from New
York lo tbo former city in a postul
car, from which wo extract the follow-
ing description of tho motlun operandi
of catching mail pouches and its

danger. The first was at
Elizabeth, about fourteen miles from
Now York. Tho clerk opens tho car
door as tho train goes along at tho
into of thirty miles an hour, grasps
the handle of tho iron arm which is to
take tho bug off the crane, and wails
until ho is about twenty live feet Irom
tho bug. Then he pulls tbo handle

him, and the arm slicks out a
couple of loot from tho car, and in an
instant there is a quick whiE bang
and click of motal striking against
metal, tho clerk grabs at something
out in tbe darkness, and before one
has time to think what It is ull about
the door is shut, tho bag is taken to a
table, unlocked, and its contents of let
tors and papers duly assorted. It is
dangerous work this, catching mail
bags, and accidents aro quite common.
Not long ago a man ut Bolivar station
hud his hand ull mashed to fragments.
The bag caught on tho point of the
arm and iho clerk leaned out to get it.
A freight cur was on a siding near the
crane, antl tlio arm struck il tearing
Iho poor lellow's bund into shreds.
Tho work bas lo bo done with cure,
und tbo man who does it must know
just where tho crane is located, so that
ho will not miss a bug on the darkest
night.

Gov. H artranft Rionr. Tho Pitts
burg Dispatch of tho 22d says: In the
Su promo Cou rt yesterday Ch ief J ustice
Agnew delivered an opinion in the
mutter of the mandamut asked tor on
tho Judges of tbo Ltizurno county
courts, winch was granted several wocks
ago. A petition Irom Judge Bentley
asking to bo heard against tbo manrla-mu- i

was refused, but staling that no
reason could be adduced for the grant
ing of the request, the court says this
is a case of hardship worthy of legislu
tivo interference, in that Judge Bent
ley had accepted an unsolicited com
mission erroneously issued to his inju-

ry and without fault on his part. After
dwelling at some longtb on lliu changes
made in tbo judiciary system by the

constitution, the court says: "It
follows that when the new county came
into existence, as part ol the Eleventh
Judicial district, having a President
Judge already in commission, there
was no vacancy in that office, and
nothing on which tbo commission of
the Governor eould take effect. He
might as well attempt to issuo a com
mission to fill Judge Pearson's place.
uuviiih iiu power vo unpoint, uis com
mission to Judge Bentley is waste pa
per and void. He is not even a de
facto Judgu."

Scran ton Alarmed Schanton
Pa., November 23. Tbe Bellvue col
liory of tbe Delaware, Lack await na and
Western Company, in tbe outskirts of
this city, has convulsed residence in the
neighborhood by an extensive caving in
ot tho roof, which commenced several
days ago in an old workedout portion
ol tho initio, and attained threatening
proportions to day. The fall is duo lo
tho oollupse ot the props by which tho
vast area ot tbo root was upheld, and
its effect has extended to the surluce.
producing a commotion among the set
lers. Largo cracks and unsightly gaps
appear in the middle of tho public road,
and a Mimber of dwellings buve ben
disturbed from their foundations by tbo
.inning, ii is los red the slope anil
sbufl by which the main portion of the
mine is operated will succumb in tbe
general diaturhunoe. Tbo occurrence
throws upwards of two hundred men
out of work and causes a good deal ol
damage to real estate in that vieinilv
Tbe mine Is still caving in and tho lull
extent ot the loss cannot be estimated
at present.

I - ... 1 wnewwww!

SUBSTANTIALLY CORRECT. A Wash-ingto-

correspondent of the Philadel
phia Timet makes a caroful canvass of
tho returns of the Congressonal dis- -

tricts, witn the following result
Whole sonbar of mimbo n
Yet to eleol .... t
Majority ia full House
Pemoeratl ,
Hrnubl leans ....la:
(treeabeekeri MIM, t

This makes tbe Democratic plurality
over ncpuoiican id ; Democratic ma
Jorily over combined Republicans anil
.truennacaem, 14 ; Democratic majori-
ty over all dividing Greenbackera be-

tween the two parlies according to
their known pledge or predeliutions,
20. This is probabiy as fair a state-
ment as can be made, until there are
toot votes in tbs now House, or somo
ol the iloutitlul members declare Ihoin-stive-

"A Poser." The editor of the Lew
islown Denncrat get In on our meek
cotcmporary In this way :

idl uelternnu WofelKsam 11 ettimitlof la
prove thai II It Mr. Ketb H. Toenm'i dot? lo an

sieiaeemsa warn mm gen III et ta lion.
ren, beaanM U wee ike DemoereU ha 4eewd

bia I Son, Mr. Yam ohoold beeS
this iqeiea. ftonlol Iho H'aieanaa eunpoil bim for

Tbe Clasrlslel Jtsentfiem U etirifhUlir Uls
"Ml e oberto Ibsa for ses time. If tbo
temnalp bad lilted s moatb lonior II oald
iuaOtl.ss knee tabes rest as s Ilea DemaeiM e
aiwtpepor. feueeei, Kmim.

Wstl, we cannot return tbe oompll
mont- - We never printed "Detnooralis
tickets" and left off ht nrao cf our
pominfe for (Vingreii.

I'll A l!jAN WMIMt yUAlJII.

It uppcura to bo reasonably certain
(but ilisboo, Itopublicun, wus honestly
elected to Congress in tho disputed dis-

trict of Florida, and it seems to bo

about as certuip that tho Domooruts
will count him out and return his
Democratic competitor. Tho Canvas
sing llimnl ol Alachua county aro apt
pupils of the II ayes Stato Returning
Hoard of 1870, and they havo taken
I n themselves to exercise tho same

"JI .jrrttn.t.i! judicial powers which
were established' as u precedent by tbo
Itcpiihlican fraud of two years ago.' in- -

stead ol counting the voto as tho peo-

plu cast it, tho canvassers aro revising
it so as lo fashion a Democratic major-

ity whuro the vole shows a Republican
iiiajoriiy. Mr. Uislieo, mo ucpuuiicun
who is likely to lie cheated out ol ins
soul in Congress, rushes lo tho Supreme
Court, just ns the Democrats did in
1870 ; the Court grunts a writ of

directing the vole to bo compu-
ted uud certified as it wus cast, just us

lliu court did to protuct 'Pillion's vote,
and iho Democrat iu cutivussurs refuse
to appear, answer or obey Iho Cmirl
now just as tho liepiiblican Returning
linui'ii did when llnyeswus to he coun-
ted in. Tho Republicans sowed lo the
wind and tho Democrats tiro now in-

viting them to reap tho whirlwind,
anil both parties stand beforo the world
inetfacoably stained by fraud. And
tho consummulion of tbo fraud is more
limn probable. Ilisbeo will ho refused
bis proper certificuto ; tho Democrat
will have a return under color of luw

und will be admitted ; Bisbco will con-

test, and tbo Democratic House will
remember how Republican fraud in
Florida made a President, and allow
Democratic Iruud to muko a Congress
man. Tbo Itcpiihlican organs which
justified tbo Republican fraud in 1870
will bubble ovur with indignation at
tho pulpablo Democratic fraud of 1878,
and tbo Democratic organs which yel-
led with ritgo over tho Republican
rand tbut cheated tho people out ot a

nutionul ruler of their choice, will find
somo plausible excuse for tho Demo
crutio Iruud tbul adds ono to tho Dem
ocrutiu minority of tbe House and
scores one inoro Stuto for a Democratic
President, should tbe olection bo thrown
into tho House. Philadelphia Times.

JACK KE1WR.

This much celebrated Mollio
like the rest ot his gang must

meet his fate. Tbe election being over
the Rjdicul Slato authorities had no
further nso for bim. Hence ho is or-

dered for execution. Having Bcrved
the Radicals in two campaigns be must
now leavo by way of the gallows.

A correspondence took pluco be-

tween Governor Hartranlt and Attor-
ney General Lear, in which is embod-
ied the Governor's reason for signing
tho death warrant. In the Governor's
loiter to tbo Attorney General be
speaks of attempts to make political
capital, and says he put it off until al-

ter the heated political campaign; then,
too, there had been doubts of Kuhou's
, rti 1 among the members of the Board
of Purdons, and as the final responsi
btlily rested with tho Governor, it
might bo necessary to make a careful
examination of the testimony.

Iho Attorney General, in reply, said
the Governor's duties wero entirely
ministerial. After the refusal ot the
Board of Pardons to recommend a par- -

lon or commutation, the Governor bus
no more responsibility in tho mutter, in
issuing the warrant, than the Sheriff
has in executing it, when il shall come
into his hands "Iho acts of both

as tho legal consequences of the
sentence ot tbo court. A neglect or
refusal to issue tbo warrant for an in- -

letiiiilo period would bo equivalent to
a commutation, und would bo indirect
ly what the Constitution does not per-
mit Il is unnecessary therefore for
your Excellency to look into and ex-

amine tbe papers filed in tbo case for
whatever muy lie disclosed ibereny no
modification ot the sentence could be
mudo, and your action in the premises
must bo the same, whether your judg
ment shull approve, or disapprove whal
has been done."

Acting on this, tho Governor signed
tho deuth warrant.

Governor Wape Hampton. Occa
sionally a Northern Radical organ con
descends to do justice lo a Confeder-
ate leader. The Philadelphia Korth
American did this in the case of Gen.
llumpton, of South Carolina; 'No
mailer what our individual political
feelings may bo and at best our per-
sona, preferences emanato from, and
aro swayed by selfish considerations
wo must, bo wo Kepublicans or Demo
crats, yield a trihuio of rospoct, it not
ot admiration, to Wade lluirpton, of
nouin Carolina. baluvcr this man b

siob in the past may be, he has, thro'
ull tho troubles that of lule have and
still distract bis Stuto, deported him- -

sen as uccomoa a pure patriot. Pos
sessing a powerful personal influence
a candidate for the first office in his
Commonwealth, persistently persocu
ted by bis political opponents, he not
only exercised ruro pulienco and for
oearance, nut oy his counsels provent
ed an actual, and what must havo
proved a most tinfortunulo. collision
For his attitude in the recent trying

I tl- - I, IT r c. . 'r.nccas, ii uuo xiampion, oi noiitn Car
olina challenges tbe admiration of
good men everywhere in tho United
Stales, llimscll great enough to rise
uoovo moro partisan consideration, ho
richly deserves to be judged from the
high plane of pure patriotism; and,
from that good, calm height, Wade
Hampton looks a hero well worthy of
his grand old Revolutionary ancestry."

Not a Green Hoot. Tho Cincin
nati tnquirer, in alluding to the com-
position ol tbo next llouso, says: Thorn
seems to be an erroneous impression
tnui mo lorty sixth Ui ingress will large
ly be made up of new members, and
that the changes will be fully equal to
those which occurred whon the Demo
crats succeeded to the control ol tho
lower House in the Forty fourth Con
gross. This, however, is not borne out
by the fuels. Tbo Republicans have
elected to the torty-sixt- Congress 69
memoers running scats in tho Forty.
bill), and tho Democrats 84. which
will make a total of 153 old members
in the now Congress, In addition thoro
are ten or fifteen members elect who
have had previous sorvice in the House
of Representatives ante-datin- the ex-
istence of tbe present Congress. So
that, in point ot fact, the Forty-sixt-

Congress will by no manner of means
oe a urocn ono.

Quit Foolino. The Baltimore Ga
lette remarks : 1 1 has been very point
edly remarked lhat there isn't room
enough In this country for two Demo
cratic parlies, 'the experiment was
tnod in 1800 and it failed. Notwith
standing the experiunco of the past,
nr. Samuel J. Tildon and bis friends
have started anothor Democratic party
in New York. Perhaps Mr. Tilden
will be ablo to build up a new organi- -

Ration capable ol landing him in the
White House in 1880, but we rather
think not,

Congressman Waddlo'a opponents in
North Carolina played a bad trick on
him by reporting that bo bad died a
day or two before election, when it af-

terward transpired that it was the
Congressman's lather who died.

Wicked Cincinnati ; The Gazette
prims a liat of thirteen theatres and coo,
eert balls that were open there on Sun--

4ay last and in most of which liquor
was npemy soin

Til K LOGIC OF ridVUEK.

Tho Republicans, or hard money

people ol tho National Bank variety,
should study tbo election returns, ntnl

probably tbey would roost lower. Tho
Cincinnati Enquirer ol Saturday suys:

" In order lhat our reudurs may
know Iho exact strength of tho Demo-

crats ond (ireenbackere combined, wo

givo tho following returns, being ull

that have been heard from. The coin-bit- .

ed mujority would havo been :

In Miloi. ..T.iyJJe, .... S.'i,iion

Connoelieut 8,81111 Iniliens.. 'ti

Nov Yolk 44,iliili lllit.ois..., 4tl,0li0

I'etih'Vlvente 77,(ilili M icniKMn 4o.llttlt
jfe Jinej.. .U.ugil IK.SllO

Maoril? acalnst rteiublioans 317,1110

Had tbo Democrats and Greenback
era combined us the Republicans did

in ow lurk this lull, und as me
Douglas mid Breckinridge Democrats
tlid in New Jersey III 1800, whan they
carried the Slate by dividing the Pros- -

nleiillal J'.leclors between them, tney
would buve curried all the above Slutos
by un aggregate majority of more lliuu
live hiimli'ed thousand votes. A little
reflection will leach our leading Dem

ocruts the plan by which these mighty
majorities can ho utilized, anil tltu
country swept clean ol any puny
which tfares claim Irieiulship lor me
Money Power. Democratic Presiden-
tial candidates and ull kinds of

und office holders must take
nolicu that tho financial revolution has
commenced, and nothing will bo

to stand in tbo way ol bringing
people together who think alike.

" Wo sincerely believe that if tho De-

mocracy and the Greenbiickeis (tho
latter having already over ono million
voters) unite in the next Presidential
election, tho Republicans, or Money
Power, will bo defeated in every Stale
in the Union. Kvon Vermont will bo
tutten from them. Let our platform
bo: Wbo shall muko tbo money for the
people of tbo United States? The
Government or tho National Bunks?"

.S'7' TE A rpllOPftlA T10NH.

At the meeting of Lancaster county
teachers' institute Prof. Wickcrsbum
delivered a lecture relative to his lu
cent European trip, ulter which he
wus asked to give tho reason why the
Stuto appropriation ot one million dol
lurs bus not been distributed to the
several school districts. Tbo Profes-
sor replied tboro was no money in the
Stuto Treasury. Two hundred thou-
sand dollars had been distributed some
timo ago, and (100,000 more recently
among tho districts that had first made
ttieirollicial reports: 87Ud,uno is still
duo and will bo distributed us soon as
the money can be obtained Tbo State
revenues, it must bo remembered, have
greatly fallen off; many corporations
have failed to puy their tuxes on ac-

count ol the hurd limes. Dr. Wicker-sha-

said ho could of courso draw bis
warrnnt on tho State Treasurer for the
money due the school districts, but to
do so would be ot no moro use than it
would ho for a man to draw bis check
on a bank in which he hud no funds.

Tho Jhtlligrnecr soys tho Doctor's
explanation tlid not seem to satisfy tho
Directors, wbo shook their heads and
seemed to wonder - bow this could
bo under a beneficent Republican
rule, un "honest money" adminis-
tration which claimed to havo been
so oconomiciilly administered, and to
have made such sweeping reductions

t the public debt. Then tbey thought
f that clause in the Constitution

which savs the Legislature Ahull pro
vide lor Iho maintenance und support
of a thorough uud efficient system of
public schools uud "xhalt npnropriule
ut luasl one million dollars a year tir
that purpose. II tho Legislature has
tone its duty w hy are thoro no funds
n tho Mate treason" tor school pur

poses t '

THE LA TEST MIX SO 1IORROH

Teiiuk Haute, November 22. Tbe
explosion in tbe coal mine of Hundlord
Brothers, at Sullivan, yesterday, was
caused by nn ignilion of gas. Eight
men wero killed by tbo shock or soon
died of suffocation. Thoro wero at the
timo twenty-seve- miners ut work, ol
whom blleen wero in the lower vein.
Seven of thcso wero saved after the
lupso of uu hour. Tbo twelve men in
the upper vein wero badly stunned,
but escaped injury. The following are
tho names of all the killed but one
Thomas llandford, Sumuei Hundford.
John Seedell, Albert Smith, John Uul- -

gor, William Vales and Patrick Dunn.
Ibero woro but four or rlvo men cour
ttgeous enough to go into tho lower
vein ulier the explosion occurred, but
alter they had saved tho seven who
wero ulivo tbey Worked until three
o'clock this morning in recovering tho
lean, ai six oeloi-- work was ro--

rcsumcd, and at noon the lust
orpse was taken out. Ingress tn the

vein was obtained through a vcrv
small hole in the debris. Tho first two
in the list aliovo wero among tho pro
prielors, ot whom there wero four.
four ot tho bodies wero shockintrlv
burned and bruised. Harper and
Crutot, two young mon who were
saved from Iho lowor vein, aro badly
burned, and tho formor has a leg bro
ken and an arm burned to a crisp, be
sides olher injuries that muy prove
lull...,. Tl,a ....!. - a .1... .ing tiii,i,ein - vou II lliu ore
badly shattered, and tho damages aro
estimated ai 82,000. Tho citixens ot
Sullivan are subscribing liberally to
warns me rcliel ol the berelt InniiliiU,

victory. lbo Radicals crow too
much over their Cameron (juuy job.
The vote when silled leaves their par-
ty hopelessly In tho minority, allhoiiirh
uoyt a IO. get away will, a handsome
plurality. An exchango says: Tbe
official voto for memhets of Congress
hi mo twenty seven Congressional (lis
iricts, shows a total Republican vole
of 288 7li and a tolul Democratic vote
i.t 270,990, being a Republican mnjori- -

ly oi oniy o of, uutsitle or the rut
udelphia city districts the Democrats
have a mujority. Tbo Greenback vote
for Congressmen aggregates 112,610
Tho vole in 1870 on Congressmen was,
Republican, 378 827. Opposition, 309
32B, a Republican majority of 9 501.
This year it is. Republican. 288 8C4.
upposiuon, dim UUO Kepnuhcan mi
toririy oi lua.iau. Truly, this groat
iiepuuiican victory is a very small af- -

tuir ana plainly snows that the tinan
cial creed ol tho Republicans has been
luirly deleuted al tbe polls by a mnior
ity ol over 100,000. Only lor divisions
in the opposing forces, and which wo
oeiievo will not occur arain, tho lie
publicans would have been uiterlv
n i J
,,voi n iivimvil.

The Virginians are beginning to
send fat cattle lo Europe. A disnatch
from Norfolk to the New York 7(Tiild
says "almost every cotton ship leaving
pun ior liiverpoui iiikoh out a dock
load ol Peeves from tho VinriDia irins
ins lands." Wc believe this is a but
tor sort ol business than can be done
in raising corn or cattle in Kansas or
lexas. ibe callle can be put ou Ibe
vessels in such prime health that there
is no aanger ot their dying before tin
are landed on the other aide.

Tbs tie in tbo Indiana Congrosslnaal
delegation between tbo Dumacrata and
Keptiblicaiis is tnsdo specially ialrresl.
ing by the foot that the odd man who
can untie. It is a preaibei aud
brconbaekor. Preachers aro gunvral-
iy oi uncertain politics.

A Commendable KriTtRmmE. The
Bcllofonto Watchman has undertakes
the contorslon of our now Itadical

Of oouraa bo will allow
hlrnMlf to ba Minvcrtiil i nk ui n..

'. .1Urosnbackcrs will be mad whta ihnt i

evpM ocottm!

"There will be no trouble aliout Bar-

WTiMl.Uja l. '.. ..
been reduced to ashes in Dr. I
Moy lie's crematory turnaco, and tbon
given lo tho waves ot the Atlantic
Ocean, they are beyond, the reach of

John C. Turner, managing editor of
the New London, Conn., Telegram

wont to New York to get a tooth pull,
ed tho other day and has not since
been heard of. lis disappearance list
excited much alarm.

IOH HAIR. A toast of well manned ilraoihl
sreisliini; near .400 lbs eaoh. Uooil

to work anynnore. To hi seen at faros.
. R Barrett

Cleiroelil, Pa. Nor. IS. .

SAW
811 IX FOR RtiT TWe etvl.r.

desire, to leaee tnlr saw Mill for
next lesion. It il I (Mated st Wtlliainsport, Pa.)
baa a ra,anity of lix to eight Million feet, and is
cartluularlT adspted for ens' n( Bill timW
There Is extenrivo ,llioir ground and log bitUor 'alio railro.id riding on the nroprrtr.

Addrnl 1,1 TCIIKR a MOORE.
Nut. S7 Si. Willtainptrt, Pa.

NOTICKD B. Mlller.un
of Killot ItohloT, ri. Samoel ITonber. In

Common Pleat Court of Clearfield eouatr. No
2J:t. Kept. Trent, 1871. Fi. Fa

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court lo distribute Ibe money arising fr. sale of
D,fsniient'l real esUte among the lieo creditors,
will aU-- to bia dutlel at bis offioe In the Court
House, nn Thursday. November SS, 1878. al 19
o'olork s. m., of wbieb atl parties taeo nntlito.

ISRAEL TF.ST,
ClrarOeld, Nor. 13, '78 St. Aodilor

1 UDITOH'M NOTICE In Ik. Orh,i .. .. .tosn ot eountv. I'. In Ilii
matter of the citato of Mnrphy lale of
Morris township, dee'd.

The nndetilgned Auditor, appointed by lei
Court to distribute the money in tbo handi of
Jrsee Ilcom, Administrator ol aatd estals, to and
imong the pirliei entitled thereto, will attend te
bis duttei sl su'-- al bll 0ioi in tbo borough of
ClearHeld, on Saturday, tba I4lb day of llecem
br, I87S. al t o'clook p. m., wben and where ell
ponies interested may it'end.or be frota
oora ng in on tbe fond". J. F MoKKNklCK,

Clrarflt-ld- , Pa , Nov. SI), '78 it. Auditor.

Al IHTOIIH NOTICE. In tbe Orpbeos'
Court of Cloartrtd oounty. In tbe

of tueeitataof Frederick llrldt, late of Cumins,
villa borough, dee'd.

The nndersignvd Auditor, appointed by sail
Court to distribute tbe Money ia tbi hood) of
Stephen (Iriff, Admlntllre4,w of Inld stale, as
shown by bis soeount filed, to nod among tbe
parties Isga'ly entitled thereto, will aUend to tbe
duties of his appointment at nil offloe in Clear-
field, on Monday, the 16th day or Deoember, 1878,
at S o'clock p. m., wben and where all partiolto.
tereited may attend. OSCAR MlTCllKU,.

Clearfield, Nor S7, '67d it. Auditor.

I A OH KAI.B OH KEI.T.-T- he large and
eouimi dioiis Inter-- , tory brirk hotel, sitoate

it, the Tillage of Ulen Hope, Clearfield oounty, Pa.,
with good itebliiig and all Iho eeesi-r- y

togctber with s itore-roo- 13x41) feel,
il now oCVrt-- for lile or rent, on easy terms.
The locetion und the house li ono ot the best, lor
a uotrl, in the oounty, A Urge amount of travel
is kept np between the loutbwestern portion of
tbe oounty to tbe ooal regions nf Houti lile and
Oxoeola. It ii on tbi through turnpike routi
from '1 yrone to Ilulioii. For turther particular
iuqotre of or addrees tbe undersigned.

PHILIP DOTT?.
Olen Hope, Nov. 13, 1878 tf.

A JInrble Yard.
The untlfr.fcnl would tbt publlo that

be bus tipfned a new Majblt Yard on Third itrMl,
opV'jiiie iho Lutbrraa Cfaiirob, when h will kwep
04 Del rial j on hDd ft rtock of Tftrioui kmdi of
Bin bit. All kind j of

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Posts for Cemrlery l.otn,
and all other work in bis lino will be promptly
esecuird In a neat and workmanlike manner, at
tessonable rates.

He guarantees eallsfartnry work and low prices.
Oiv.buuar.il. J. FLAHAKTV.

Clearfield, Pa., March 17. I87S-If- .

fly PRICE REDUCED, x?!y Full of Plain, Practical, XdUble,

Paying Information
X a?.. . C- L .! . niv rot wto. r.iu, aeuin. iignn: raw vwsm
vN of Cattlt, Honti, bhecp, bwtnc, or I'ahms,
VN oaracw, or village uou ; ior Houtwttccpcn;
S far all Bov nd Uuk :

&OVER 700 Pins ENCRAVINCSS
both plcAtsjof and iMinictivc. Tbo

pmencan Agriculturist 1

S ONLY II EACH,
4 copim, fi.tstach. Single ubtriptiot,$i.a. SJ

X Om number, 15c. A tpcumea, pot4reo, lec.
a nonncEUT stni pun eicutiio ttt m

PBEMIcms lor Clat. k
OuuediBfNrtMtfaVoMNitaamivioe.

SrTBV IT ... IT WILL PAYy

e VS. se,. N v. f4
Nor. S7, 1878.

llnrper'o Magazine
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

HOTICKS Or THK PKKSS.
forser'l Mnattn Il tba Smerloan

alike In literature and Is ffeeiM rVwrvvie.
The most popular monthly In Use world. AT. '.

Onaereee.
It il nn eveellent eoamantno for tha vnnne. a

dellrht n the mature, a aolncn tor deolinine ace.
.oNisrilo Com itr jamrmnl.

No other annuity lo tha world can ahow w
Brilliant n list of eontrihwton Dor does snr fur.
niah lie readers with a great m variety snd so
superior nullity ml literature Peiteaeian, Bos-
ton.

The volume of the iapuioe begin wltb the
tfntnherl of June nod December of each year.
When no lime la invented. It will ba understood
that tbe subscriber wishei to begin wiib the

Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IiARl'KR'S HAOAZINR, Ono Vaar..-.- .l M

TIArtPER 8 WKFKLY, " ' 4 M

HARTER S BIZAR, ' 4 It
Tho THREE poblieaUoni, ono year, 10 N
Any TWO, Mo year t 0

SIX mheeriptloni, one yaar.. .... ...S4 1)0

Trrma for large etubs furbliheel e)n application.

Postage Free to all lubaorlhero In tbo Unite
Stetes or Canada.

A Complete Pet of lanpna'o MAOllttso. now
enmp Islnt 7 Voli.. In neat olotk binding,
will ho lent by evpreel, freight st eisjeuse of
pwrobaert, lor Si per volume. Hiagla volutn.e,
by mall, paiipnid, SI 0t. Olotb eevsee, Foe bind-
ing, SS oenta, by mail, peetpeid.

Rem.tt.neei ahonld be mado bv Pewtofleo
Money Order or Draft, to avoid obaneo nf lose.

Newspaper! oro sett enpy this
without tbe express order of Hanrna A Buna.
A.blrees IHRPgR a HROTIIRR3. New Tote.

llarpcr'fi Razr.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTWSS Ot TBM PUSSi
To drill according to rTorejer'o Bmmmr will bo

the aim nnd ombitloa ot tbo women et Ameriee.
Jlosfon "maeerin4.
Ae n faithful ahronlelo nf fashion, ond s nn.

piper of domestlo sad anoint obarootw, It ranks
rival Arweblya

Till paper has acquired a wide popularity fir
tbe Irestde enjviymenl k ufToroV. nnd ban become
aa eetabiiabed eolaortti with tbo ladiel, f. f.
A'svafeg Hut.

Tba Volumes nf tba SVsaor begin wiib Ibe Int
Number for January or oacb yew. Woe. no
lime li mentioned, Il will bo nnderalnod Ibat the

unerrthev wlchei to oommeneo wltb lbo Number
nel after the iMelpl of bis order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIARPKR1 MAQAlINt, Oas Tear H M

HARPER'S WEEKLY, . 4

HARPER'S BAZAR, . 4

The THREE poblleetleni, one yesr.-..- H H
Any TWO, ono yinr t
StX oabieriborv, oao ron,.,......l M

Tinsa fcrUrco elebt fornlsheel en npplloolloo.
Poitago free U oil en Inerthere Is tbo Colled

Rlnleo or Canada.

Tho Annual Tolomeo of Haornn'i Basin, la
rat oletb binding, will nwnent boiproaa,lroeof

otpmia, (provided bo fvolgnt Ues not eieeed
ono duller pee vnlooai). or IT 0 eneb

Boo. Blown Vetome., neat ns
reeelnt of enab at lbo ram ag It.JI per volamo,
freight at iieeose et pwrebaeev.

Cloth Cnaea foe eacl veleme, writable tbe Wad-
ing, will be lent by mail, nn eooaspt of $1 SS eneb.

UemMaaoea ehewid bo aneam kg PoeUaot
eney Order or Draft, to avol J okoaeo of Im.
""Tip"" not In ooyy Ibio odvertliement

without ib.e,nr.d.e it..... a s.o s.
evanran at nuiuarUL now lore.

Nor. SMI.


